
MALE PIT BULL TERRIER, MIXED

MUNFORD, TIPTON COUNTY, TENNESSEE, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

to adopt or ask questions:&nbsp;

https://dogs2ndchance.org/

&nbsp;

Hi,&nbsp;I&#39;m Rocky! &nbsp;I&#39;m a 

59lb&nbsp;dark chocolate and white American Pit bull 

terrier and roughly 3 years old.&nbsp; I&#39;m very good 

with kids of all ages, cats,&nbsp;and some dogs. 

&nbsp;I&#39;m house broken, crate trained, very playful, 

and energetic.&nbsp; I know basic commands,&nbsp;and 

I&#39;m a very fast learner. &nbsp;Once I finish nosing 

around smelling everything, I walk pretty good on a 

leash.&nbsp; I love to get loves,&nbsp;and I really like my 

chew bones. &nbsp;I want someone who will run and play 

with me all day! &nbsp;Wanna be my new best friend? 

&nbsp;Rocky may be cautious at first, but he warms up 

quickly. &nbsp;He&#39;s very outgoing and would do well 

in a home that is fairly active and wanting a dog to join the 

fun! &nbsp;He needs some obedience,&nbsp;but all 

around is a very smart pup!&nbsp;

Thank you for considering adopting a new family member.

Memphis area adoption fee is 

$200

 &nbsp;

 

&nbsp;

&nbsp;All dogs are spayed or neutered {unless medical 

issues prohibit the surgery}, up to date on vaccinations, 

microchipped, heartworm tested {if old enough} and 

treated if necessary.&nbsp;They also are de-wormed and 

start heartworm and flea prevention when rescued. It is 

continued until adopted. Adopter is furnished with their 1st 

month&#39;s heartworm prevention.

**

Out of State adoption fee is 

$425

&nbsp;and includes a 

$150.00 the non refundable transportation fee paid to an 

approved animal transportation company.

Several states require the dog to be quarantined 48 hours 

before pickup. 

The adopter pays the quarantine fee at time of pick up. 

Unless otherwise indicated

Your Adoption Fee Includes

Microchip

Spay or Neuter

All age appropriate vaccinations

 

&nbsp;

* Local 2 week trial adoption

Adopter&#39;s first Month&#39;s Heartworm prevention

&nbsp;2 week &nbsp;supply of food to&nbsp;transition to 

your brand of food.&nbsp;

Known Medical Issues are addressed before Adoption; Any 

Other Issues are Disclosed

**

Health Certificate that states&nbsp; Dog Does Not Have a 

Contagious Disease or Internal Parasites

to adopt go to:&nbsp;

dogs2ndchance.org/adoption-application-form/

FINDPET.COM
Download mobile app: FND.PT/APPS

Email: hello@findpet.com
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